[ ] At th n of th footnot, just  ' n  ' for th Literature Compass rfrns if it is pgint pr volum rthr thn pr issu.
C  BE  V .  HE DIECHAE/E-ECHAE F HE LD: AEHEIC, ECLAIAI, AD HE GD F GEECE F FIEDICH CHILLE  ALE AE A04771 x r's orulr phrs Entzurung r lt' (isnhntmnt of th worl'), from his ltur issnsh ls Bruf ' (in s  Votion'), is o n invok s  shorthn for  prtiulr nrrtiv of st-rn sulriztion.
is nrrtiv hs quir  provril sttus, n hs  powrful imgintiv ppl s  sulriz vrsion of th myth of th Fll n th xpulsion from En: it ounts for th wos of th morn oni-tion vn s it hints tht our fll into th sulr might  unrstoo s  felix culpa, nssry for our rmption s nlightn sujts. It n  summriz thus: th ris of sin n morn pitlism, oupl with th strution of tritionl forms of ommunity, lh th worl of its mystry n, y xtnsion, its mning. Go winl, or isppr, or i. tur lost its visionry glms n ws xpos s  purposlss mhnism. Humn lif ws ru to lull, mtril fors, n th ost ws  pr-vsiv sns of lintion, nihilism, n nnui.
For svrl s historins, soiologists, philosophrs, n litrry ritis hv n ontsting n rsting th trms of wht is now o n hrtriz s th stnr' or ru' sulriztion thsis: tht is, th thory tht th onitions of mornity invitlyor t lst irrvrsily rlgt rligion to th mrgins of soil lif n l to  gnrl y of lif in tritionl thologis, or in th suprnturl roly onstru.   riginlly livr t unih nivrsity in n pulish in y Dunkr & Humolt, unih.
 imgintiv link twn th isnhntmnt' nrrtiv of sulriztion n th myth of th fll is o n rmrk.  .g. Jn Bnntt, e Enchantment of Modern Life: Attachments, Crossings, and Ethics (rinton: rinton nivrsity rss, ), p. ; n Jonthn hhn, hn ws Disnhntmnt? History n th ulr Ag', in Varieties of Secularism in a Secular Age, . y i-hl rnr n othrs (Cmrig, A: Hrvr nivrsity rss, ), pp.
-(pp. -).  notion tht sulriztion is solting yt ultimtly slutry kin of felix culpa, or fortunt fllis ntrl to r's work. As J ry C. Alxnr writs, for r rtionliztion is t on nrvting isnhntmnt n nlightning mpowrmnt . . . It is t on  trril onition, th worst vil, n th only humn pth for lirtion' (  Dilti of Iniviution n Domintion: r's tionliztion ory n Byon', in Max Weber: Rationality and Modernity, . y m himstr n ott Lsh (Lonon: Alln & nwin, ), pp.
-(p. )). y summry hr is xtrpolt from r's rgumnt, ut s Bnntt nots, his is only th most fmous isnhntmnt tl' of sulriztion; for  mor wi-rnging isussion s e Enchantment of Modern Life, pp. -.
 litrtur on this topi is vst n rpily xpning. For  rnt rviw ssy whih givs n e Gods of Greece from Schiller to Pater
Although ritiqus of th sulriztion thsis r ivrs in thir motivtions n thortil ommitmnts, thy r gnrlly unit y  suspiion of wht Domini Erozin sris s its nomothti huris': th thsis sms to onfr  ogmti uthority upon  phnomnon it  ts only to nm n nlys. rhps surprisingly, howvr, r's isnhntmnt prigm rmins omplling for som importnt ritis of th thsis, pprntly us it onstruts sulriztion in suh grnly pssimis-ti trms. ost notly, th Ctholi philosophr Chrls ylor mks rin isnhntmnt ky to his swping n in until rwriting of th sulriztion nrrtiv, A Secular Age ( ). Although ylor ims to prolmtiz th qution twn mornity n th lin of rligion, h nonthlss rws upon r to lrify th istintion twn prmorn rligiosity n morn sulrity. ylor istinguishs twn  porous, prmorn slf, whih ws opn to nhntmnt'tht is, to spirits, mons, osmi fors' n, y xtnsion, to rligious fith, n th u r' or isnhnt' ntur of morn sujtivity, whih nloss itslf within n immnnt frm' n is thus lrgly imprvious to rligious possiility (though ylor mphsizs tht mny popl rmin ommitt or t lst rptiv to suh possiility).
nwhil,  urry of rnt ooks hv sought to rvis th sulriztion thsis not y hllnging th i tht mornity is ftl to rligion, ut y ontsting r's inti tion of mornity with isnhntmnt. nlik ylor, ths ritis r not onrn to rthink th rltionship twn rligion n mornity, ut to rgu for th vlu n plnitu of thoroughly sulr forms of nhntmnt. Jn Bnntt, imon During, Joshu Lny, Gorg Lvin, n ihl lr hv suggst in vrious wys tht mornity os not isnhnt so muh s yil nw, o n proxil, n prhps suprior vritis of nhntmnt, ons whih inspir n xit  rmtion of things of this worl', in Lvin's phrs; motivt thil n politil nggmnt, in Bnntt's ount; or, in During's n lr's similr mols, r omptil with sulr illuminting ount of th urrnt t in th ls of history n soiology s Domini Erozin, "Cus is not quit wht it u to ":  turn of ulriztion', English Historical Review, ( ssumptions in so fr s thy ronstrut th suprnturl s n sthti xprin. is ssy ims to lrify som of th miguitis insri within th is-nhntmnt' prigm s it ws formult y r, n s it irult s  thm in th omnti litrry trition h ws rwing upon. I tr th thm to its origin in Fririh hillr's pom Di Göttr Grihn-lns' (  Gos of Gr'), through Hinrih Hin's pom of th sm titl s wll s his pros work Les Dieux en exil ( ), oth of whih rspon to hillr's pom, for prforming n xtn ring of ltr tr's imginry portrit Dnys l'Auxrrois' ( ), whih rspons in turn to Hin's Les Dieux en exil. I rgu tht th isnhntmnt thm, rthr thn ing  onlusiv n mlnholi ignosis of sulriztion, o n srv s  mns of rtiulting  proxil imprssion of th xtnt to whih strn ultur ws unrgoing suh  pross, n of sustining  rfully ironiz mivln out th implitions of th possiility. Chrting som of th omplx litrry gnlogy of r's isnhntmnt ignosis lso illumints th xtnt to whih th tgoris of th pgn' n th sthti' o n oth nl n stiliz sulriztion nrrtivs. r's isnhntmnt prigm ws prtly  gloss on th omnti invstmnt in th lgy of n-int Gr: spi lly, on th topos of th isplmnt n/or rturn of th nint Grk gos.  ft tht th lssil gos oul  trt s purly imgintiv onstruts provi omnti writrs with potntil sop for n oliqu form of litrry sulrism, on tht impliitly sts onptions of i-vinity in ironi trms or gsturs t  possil nlogy twn th mis of nint Grk rligion n th ft of rligion in mornity. Howvr, this omnti rours to th lssil gos only mks sulriztion rprsnt-l in unstl, rltivist trms: th gos oprt s  tertium quid tht on-founs istintions twn th rligious n th sulr, n thry kps th hrtr of sulriztion nigmti. e Gods of Greece from Schiller to Pater Weber Although r's lim out th isnhntmnt of th worl' is o n trt s  synonym for strn sulriztion, for r thr ws in ft no simpl orrltion twn th two prosss. Firstly, s is lr from Die protestantische Ethik und der Geist des Kapitalismus ( e Protestant Ethic and the Spirit of Capitalism, ), r thought tht Christinity, t lst in th form of rotstntism, ws  ky mtrix of morn isnhntmnt: r liv tht rotstntism h n xtrorinrily sussful t riing th worl of pgn mgi, spirits, n mons, n tht sin only took ovr th sti, rtionlizing work tht rotstntism h gun. only, r's lor-tion of th isnhntmnt' prigm in issnsh ls Bruf ' o n turns upon onvolut rfrns to th nint Grk gos, whih, whil prhps prtly intn s rhtoril ourishs, lso xmplify how th onpt of th pgn' o n oth unrpins n omplits sulriztion nrrtivs.
In issnsh ls Bruf ' r prsistntly onstruts morn on its twn sin n rligion s struggls twn nint gos. In prtiulr, h suggsts tht morn ultur, in so fr s it is onstitut y  plurlity of vlu systms, rsmls th polythisti ultur of nint Gr:
Es ist wi in r ltn, noh niht von ihrn Göttrn un Dämonn ntzurtn lt, nur in nrm inn: wi r Hlln inml r Aphroit opfrt, un nn m Apollon un vor llm jr n Göttrn sinr tt, so ist s, ntzurt un ntklit r mythishn, r innrlih whrn lstik jns Vrhltns, noh hut.  liv s i th nints whn thir worl ws not yt isnhnt of its gos n mons, only w liv in  i rnt sns. As Hllni mn t tims sri  to Aphroit n t othr tims to Apollo, n, ov ll, s vryoy sri  to th gos of his ity, so o w still nowys, only th ring of mn hs n isnhnt n nu of its mystil ut inwrly gnuin plstiity.
In othr wors, th morn worl is  n y rltivism; w no longr rpos in th il of  ltzt  tllungnhm' (ultimt stnpoint', B, p. =trns., p.
) s w i whn our hits of thought wr groun in monothisti rligion, ut r inst onfront y  multitu of ompting truth systms, just s th nint Grks worshipp  vrity of gos. Howvr, r rws this omprison only to mphsiz th vst gulf twn n nhnt worl of polythism n th morn g.  still mk ppr-ntly irrtionl sri s to fors tht x our ontrol n omprhnsion (r is thinking priniplly of th votion of sin, whih h suggsts mns  qusi-rligious kin of ition spit ing unl to stisfy  rligious sir for ultimt mning). Howvr, whr th nint Grks njoy mny vritis of spiritul ful lmnt n mov uily from on ult to nothr, morn popl r  it y  sns of n unlöslihr Kmpf ' (irronill on it', B, p. =trns., p.
). Commnting on this pssg, Frri Jmson osrvs:
 mtphoril lngug of pnthism . . . unrsors th wy in whih for r th rligious phnomnon is th vry hypostsis of vlu in gnrl, vlu sn from th outsi y th mn who no longr livs in ny vlus n for whom suh living lif hs thus om  kin of mystry . . .. In this r tks his pl in tht morn trition of n sthti vloriztion of rligion.  xtnt to whih r's vision of sulriztion is unrwrittn y  istintiv n highly slf-onsious sthti snsiility is lso suggst y how frquntly this lturostnsily out th votion of sin igrsss into r tions on litrtur, th ovious sour of his roqu sulriztion mtphors. r lrly thinks tht th isnhntmnt of th worl prous wht w tn to intify s n' in th rlm of sthtis: morn rt, pitomiz for him y Bulir's potry n, h suggsts, most inisivly thoriz y itzsh, hs not only pris prt th thologil inti tion of uty with goonss, ut rviv th pprntly pgn insight tht tws hilig sin knn niht nur: owohl s niht shön ist, sonrn: wil un insofrn s niht shön ist' (somthing n  sr not only in spit of its not ing utiful, ut rthr us n in so fr s it is not utiful', B. p. =trns., pp. -). Lik othr sphrs of morn lif, thn, rt is isnhnt in so fr s it rs witnss to  frg-mnttion of vlus; n yt, r suggsts, this sm frgmnttion might lso  onstru s  roun to  pgn imginry, n prhps thus s  form ofre-nhntmnt. r's osilltion twn two poti gurs for th morn frgmnttion n sulriztion of vluson th on hn, it is  isnhntmnt of th worl; on th othr, it is  rturn of th pgn gossms to nt th vry rltivism tht h sks to sri. r gos on to xtn his polythism mtphor, n gin th  t is isorinting, sin, lthough h sms to  rwing n nlogy twn th nint n th morn, h os so lss in th intrsts of rvling similrity thn of rvling i rnn of shrpning our wrnss of th istintion twn nhntmnt n isnhntmnt:
Dr großrtig tionlismus r thish-mthoishn Lnsführung, r us jr rligiösn rophti quillt, htt is Vilgöttri ntthront zugunstn s Einn, s not tut'  un htt nn, ngsihts r litätn s äußrn un innrn Lns,   Vnishing itor: rrtiv trutur in x r', New German Critique, ( ), -(p. ).
e Gods of Greece from Schiller to Pater sih zu jnn Kompromissn un ltivirungn gnötigt gshn, i wir ll us r Gshiht s Christntums knnn. Hut r ist s rligiösr  Alltg'. Di ltn viln Göttr, ntzurt un hr in Gstlt unprsönlihr äht, ntstign ihrn Grärn, strn nh Gwlt ür unsr Ln un ginnn untrinnr wir ihrn wign Kmpf. (B, p. )  grnios rtionlism of n thil n mthoil onut of lif whih ows from vry rligious prophy hs thron this polythism in fvour of th on thing tht is nful'. F with th rlitis of outr n innr lif, Christinity hs m it nssry to mk thos ompromiss n rltiv jugmnts, whih w ll know from its history. oy th routins of vryy lif hllng rligion. ny ol gos sn from thir grvs; thy r isnhnt n hn tk th form of imprsonl fors. y striv to gin powr ovr our livs n gin thy rsum thir trnl struggl with on nothr. (pp.
-) ornity, thn, mrks oth  rturn of pgnismol gos sn from thir grvsand  isnhntmnt of th worl; no soonr o th gos rturn thn thy r stripp of thir ivinity n onsign to th sttus of imprsonl fors (lthough, vn in this rtionliz form, thy sm to prtiipt in som kin of mythi struggl). r invoks th pgn gos in orr to unrsor th xtnt to whih n pprntly sulr mornity is prv y thoroughly worlly forms of irrtionlism; h ws kn to strss tht th pross of rtionliztion is not, s Johnns iss puts it,  zro-sum gm of "rtionlity vrsus irrtionlity": rthr, it is  mttr of rogniz-ing on iting vlopmnts, inluing frqunt rvrsls'. vrthlss, r's insistn upon th isnhnt ntur of th gos riss th qus-tion of why h is trmin to us th mtphor t llh sms to moiliz it only in orr to unrlin its wkwrnss, its si inommnsurility with th ulturl onitions h sks to ntomiz.  ft tht th lssil gos r t on summon n nish whn r sks to sri  pross of sulriztion, or to rtiult th ntur of th on it twn sin n rligion, prhps prtly ttsts to his sns of tt. In th ps-sg quot ov h sgus from  isussion of morn Christinity into n invotion of nint polythism, whih ws prhps intn to so n his pition of Christinity s  lgur forthough it lso prous th strng suggstion tht Christinity's  orts to nswr morn hllngs hv th  t of rsurrting pgn gos. r's lssil mtphors my lso  unrstoo s prt of th wrily ruit n o n ironi ton of th ltur, n to r t his kn wrnss of th xtnt to whih i rns twn Christin n pgn forms of spiritulity wr o n li within iss, n th Irrvrsiility of strn tionliztion n x r's Allg Ftlism', in Max Weber, . y himstr n Lsh, pp.
-(p. th trition of Grmn omntiism: h mks  numr of mornt r-frns to th youth of Grmny who shrink from th rigours of sinti  rson n rv othr, prhps Christin, prhps vguly omnti or p-gn, mos of  "Erlnis" ' (prsonl xprin', B, p. =trns., p.
). t r's suggstion tht mornity is  n y th rturn of th pgn gos in isnhnt guiss lso simply r ts th ft tht h orrow his onpt of isnhntmnt' from  omnti pom: hillr's Di Göttr   Grihnlns'.
Schiller
In English th wor isnhntmnt' souns s if it rfrs to n  tiv stt isillusionmnt, isppointmnt, or mittrmntn th phrs isnhntmnt of th worl' is o n us to gstur roly t mornity n its isontnts, spilly th notion tht th loss of rligious frmworks onfronts morn popl with  strk n unprnt risis of mning. Crtinly, in issnsh ls Bruf ' r suggsts tht mornity mptis out tritionl sours of mning, n his onpt of isnhntmnt' is prt of his pssimisti vision of morn lif s  rtionliz sthlhrts Ghäus' (iron g'). t th Grmn wor Entzauberung mor prisly suggsts th -mgi tion of th worl, n r pprntly xtrpol-t it from  momnt in hillr's Di Göttr Grihnlns' tht rfrs to th un-going or -iviniztion of ntur (Di ntgöttrt tur' (GG,
)). hillr's pom os not intify th un-going of ntur with th lin of Christinity or with th wning of rligion mor roly; h is spi lly rfrring to th mis of  pgn, or nimisti, pprhnsion of ntur. hillr's pom is n lgy for th Grk gos n for th sns of hrmonious rltionship twn th humn n th nturl tht Grk polythism supposly fostr.  Grks, oring to hillr, priv th osmos s holisti n mgil, su us with ivinity, n this nl thm to xprin th plsurs of th oy without guilt n to  insoui-nt in th f of th. Lik r, hillr ttriuts th isnhntmnt of th worl to oth Christinity n morn sin: Christinity purg th Grk pnthon in th intrsts of onntrting worship on  singl, trn- Grth n right's Introution' to Essays in Sociology, pp. -(p. ). r, Die Protestantische Ethik und der Geist des Kapitalismus, . y Dirk Kslr (unih: Bk, ), p. . All Grmn rfrns r to th son, mn vrsion of th pom in Sämtliche Werke, . y Grhr Frik n Hrrt Göpfrt, + vols (unih: Hnsr, ), , -, inti  y th rvition GG; for th rst, longr vrsion s pp.
-in th sm volum. All English trnsltions rfr to Egr Alfr Bowring's trnsltion in Complete Poems of Schiller, . y Hnry D. irmn (hillphi: Kohlr, ), pp. -; for irmn's trnsltion of th rst vrsion of th pom s pp. -in th sm volum.
e Gods of Greece from Schiller to Pater snnt Go, whil wtonin physis ru ntur to  totr hlg r nluhr' (pnul-lok's , hollow ton', GG, l.
). Howvr, hillr's isnhntmnt nrrtiv onlus with n optimisti ourish: h suggsts tht wht hs n lost s pgn rligious xprin n  rupr-t s morn sthti xprin. Art n sv th pgn from th it ut' (im-oo', GG, l.
); whil  sns of ntur's ivinity my hv pr-ish s  lif, it rtins n immortl lif in song or in potry (unstrlih im Gsng soll ln', GG, l.
), n th gos liv on t lst s frtil poti onits. is logi stows n quivol sttus upon th tgory of potry, or of th sthti, in hillr's vision of  isnhnt worl. n th on hn, th sthti sms lik n gnt of r-nhntmnt, ompnsting (howvr inqutly) for th pgn mgi tht hs n lost. n th othr, thr is th possiility tht th sthti, no lss thn sin or Christinity, ollus in morn isnhntmnt: it sms to rquir th th of th gos to onsummt itslf: s unstrlih im Gsng soll ln, | uß im Ln untrghn' ( All tht is to liv in nlss song, | ust in Lif-im rst  rown'!', GG, ll.
-). orovr, th ft tht hillr hrtrizs th ygon g of nhntmnt s  funmntlly poti phnomnonit ws whn r Dihtung zurish Hüll | ih noh lilih um i hrhit wn' (th mgi vil of osy | till roun ruth ntwin' its loving hin', GG, ll. -)rnrs th pom's lmnt irulr: wht hs n irrvoly lost is  poti vision of th worl; now only potry, whih thrivs y loss, n ompnst us for th loss of tht poti vision.
hillr's pom us  snl upon pulition. ost notly, h ws ttk y  fllow pot, Fririh Lopol Grf zu tolrg, who suspt tht his lgy for pgn nhntmnt ws rlly  ovrt form of thism: h us hillr of spousing th s rltion of th nturlist to th ity'. As J ry L. High osrvs, tolrg's ttk mrks only th ginning of  long iologil struggl for hillr's Geist (th ppropritly miguous Grmn trm for soul, spirit, min, n intllt)': hillr's rption history is ssur y ontrovrsis ovr th ntur of his rligious lif, or his lk of it. I m not onrn hr with th truth of tolrg's ustionrtinly hillr ni th hrg, n mn th pom in rspons to it ut it is worth noting tht th pom's lmnt for n nhnt worl in whih ivinity ws fully immnnt in ntur oul rsont mong his ontmpor-ris not s  omplint out th sulriz ntur of mornity, s Chrls ylor suggsts in  rnt ssy on th onpt of nhntmnt, ut s th uot in J ry L. High, Jux! Blsphmy! n osthumous Convrsion: hillr n (o) ligion', Goethe Yearbook, vry opposit:  thinly vil lrtion of thism.
 rsons for this intrprttiv instility r omplx, ut my  suggst ri y hr. As ylor himslf hs shown, n s som of th ssys in Lvin's olltion e Joy of Secularism r out, morn sulrism o n onstruts itslf s  i to ispns with thisti mols of trnsnn n  rm this worl s th lous of nhntmnt', whih is us s  poti trm for  sns of wonr or wll-ing. ith this logi in min, hillr's pom n  r s  lrtion of  pgn' sulrism tht  rms th ful lmnts of this worl, n whih pprntly prvil for Christin onpts of trnsnn lint us from ntur n from ourslvs; in this ring th lssil gos r iphrs for  suvrsiv, sulrizing mssg. At th sm tim ylor hrtrizs th prption of n immnntly nhnt worl (lit on tht lso points yon itslf to  highr, thisti rlity) s th originry rligious xprin tht th pross of sulriztion hs lips. From this prsptiv hillr's pom rs s  sinr lmnt for  srliz vision of th osmos, tming with ivinity n spirits, whih otin for morn rson lint us from ntur n from ourslvs; th lssil gos r mtphors for n uthnti rligious xprin, sir spit its ppr-ntly nhronisti sttus.  ft tht hillr's pom ivis th lm for morn isnhntmnt twn rligion n rson sms sign to llow n to stiliz oth rings. hillr uss th isnhntmnt thm t on to nnoun tht sulriztion hs ourrthr hs n n irrprl ruptur twn th poh of nhntmnt n rtionliz mornityn to rnr its stks unrtin: wht hs n lost is  mystri-ously pgn' wy of ing whih os not nswr to onvntionl istintions twn th rligious n th sulr (though it prhps nswrs to tht othr miguous onpt, th sthti'). Heine r's proxil vision of sulriztion s th isnhnt rturn of th gos in issnsh ls Bruf ' is on wy of onnsing th migu-itis of hillr's Di Göttr Grihnlns'. Anothr is Hinrih Hin's pom of th sm titl, from his olltion Buch der Lieder (Book of ongs'). Hin prtly rpriss hillr's lgi ton n his img of nint Grk rligion s luminous, snsul, n lif- rminghis spkr imgins Disnhntmnt-nhntmnt', in e Joy of Secularism, . y Lvin, pp.
For ylor's nlysis of th tnny of morn sulrism to frm itslf s n  ort to  rm th worl s A Secular Age, pp.
-, -. In Lvin's volum s spilly olo Cost's  A ulr onr', pp.
-, n  tott's   tfoot nrstory: Drwinin Immrsions', pp.
-.  tim whn th gos fruig i lt hrrshtn' (joyously rul th worl', HGG, l. ) ut th pom pivots upon on of his signtur rupturs of moo, known s Stimmungsbrechung, n unfols into  ritiqu of hillr's isnhntmnt nrrtiv. Hin suggsts tht hillr's xlttion of Grk rligion springs lss from n rnst sir for  virnt pgn spiritulity thn from  prvrs impuls to mourn whtvr is irrvoly lost. His pom hllngs th omnti logi tht r xivly ilizs lost uss, funt rligions, n vnish ulturs without intrrogting th ntur of wht is ing iliz: th Grk gos, Hin points out, woul hv isin suh sympthy with history's losrs, n omnti rpining  r nint Grk rligion thus ssntilly flsi s wht it purports to mourn. In ontrst, Hin's spkr unts his own yniism; h is willing to opt  supplitory ttitu towrs th Grk gos only us suh supplition is trnsprntly n mpty gstur, xpt s n t of irrvrn towrs Christinity. A r xprssing  mournful pity towrs th lssil gos, h ruptly nnouns tht h tully ns nint Grk rligion s oious s Christinity, n is willing to py homg to th formr only out of spit: -; ll susqunt Grmn rfrns to th pom r to this ition, inti  y th rvition HGG. usn ouns  ns Hin's hrtristi thniqu of Stimmungsbrechung (litrlly rk-ing th ton') s follows: t th ns of poms, h swrvs ruptly in nothr irtion, rsss somon or somthing othr thn th uin h thought ws thr ll long, n ltrs th vr tnss, thry hnging poti tim zons' (Heinrich Heine and the Lied (Cmrig: Cmrig nivrsity rss, ), p. ). As E.  Butlr nots, Hin's pom is  slshing ritiism' not only of hillr's Di Göttr Grihnlns' ut of Homr's pnthon of gos s intrprt y inklmnn, Hrr, n Goth' n of th tyrnny of Gr' ovr th Grmn litrry imgintion ( e Tyranny of Greece over Germany: A Study of the In uence Exercised by Greek Art and Poetry over the Great German Writers of the Eighteenth, Nineteenth and Twentieth Centuries (Cmrig: Cmrig nivrsity rss, ), p. Hin points out tht w now opt th sm ttitu of mus supriority towrs th Grk gos tht thy fmously opt towrs humnity. In e Gods of Greece from Schiller to Pater  t, h sks, who's lughing now?Ds unuslöshlih Göttrglähtr' (th inxtinguishl lughtr of th gos', HGG, l. ) hs long n siln, or t st ru to  Homri llusion. At th sm tim, th llusion to Homr unrsors th wy in whih th inxtinguishl lughtr of th gos' ws lwys lry ru to  litrry trop; th ft tht imgining humnity s th plything of th gos is  poti lihé with n nint origin proxilly on rms tht th gos wr lwys th plythings of th pots. In this wy, Hin's pom lrts its own  fith n impliitly uss hillr's pom of ing in  fith, too: h suggsts tht hillr os not sinrly lmnt th inssiility of pgn nhntmnt ut tully rvls in th omplxitis of his own isnhnt postur; h prtns to rgrt th th of pgnism ut rlly  rms tht it ws wll lost us, on lost, it n hiv its tru vitlity s n ojt of nostlgi (n s  sly wpon ginst Christinity).
 r prhps mnt to priv tht it is  Christin ompssion for th wk n outst tht isposs Hin's spkr to lly himslf, howvr ippntly, with th vnquish gos: his vision of th gos s ying n hmrznvrklärt' (trns gur y pin', HGG, l. ) jrringly onfouns th mis of nint Grk rligion with th Crui xion of Christ.  ironis of this omnti tnny to invst th Grk gos with Christin pthos r lso ky to Hin's pros work on th sm thm, Les Dieux en exil, rst pulish (in Frnh) in . Hin, orn to  Jwish fmily, h onvrt to Christinity two yrs for h wrot Di Göttr Grihnlns', though it is plin tht this ws  onvrsion of onvnin, not onvition.  pris t of omposition for Les Dieux en exil is unrtin, though th yr of pulition woul sm to init it ws writtn  r th wtrsh of . A r this tim, illnss on n Hin to his fmous mttrss grv', n, rpuiting th thisti tnnis of his rlir work, h turn towrs Go.  ntur of Hin's son onvrsionwhthr it ws  turn, or r-turn, to Juism, to Christinity, to  lss  nl n mor iiosynrti fith, or only th lst of his mornt ironisis  mttr of intrprttiv on-trovrsy, n not only us of Hin's mruril, rlntlssly slf-r xiv styl. o lss thn in th s of hillr (or in th s of tr, s isuss  inxtinguishl lughtr' of th gos is  ommon rnring of th phrs asbestos gel s from Book , l.
of low), th rption history of Hin's work is  struggl for th Gist' of  writr who us th lgy of nint Gr to onstrut ontritory fls of morn sulriztion whih progrmmtilly stiliz istin-tions twn th rligious n th sulr. As illi Gotshl osrvs, Hin sts sulriztion s  pross tht shs light on th ompliitis n hin  nitis twn  fully mnipt rtionlism n its othr, tht is, rligion, trition, vn suprstition'.
 
Les Dieux en exil is n xtn jeu d'esprit tht pivots on th onit tht th Grk gos wr ntirly rl n hv nur, not in  trnsnnt rlm imprvious to mortls, ut in th srt pls of th worl or s pprntly orinry itizns of morn Europ. Hin hr onstruts th pgn gos s ojts of pity us thy hv n ispl n vili  y Christinity. t, s is th s in his Di Göttr Grihnlns', this fntsy hs  proxil logi: th ft tht Christinity hs triumph ovr pgn-ism mns tht th gos hv ssum  Christlik sttus s su ring gos; thir prsution within Christin iviliztion prtilly humnizs thm n mns tht thy shr in Christ's proxil sttus s  ity who oms own to rth n xprins humn su ring. us Hin invits us to sympthiz with th gos s s émigrés olympins, qui n'vint plus ni sil ni mroisi, qui urnt voir rours à un honnêt métir trrstr pour ggnr u moins  quoi vivr'. If th Grk gos in thir huml, sorrowful onition vguly rsml Christ, thir xprin of xil n isprsl ross Europ lso lrly prllls th Jwish ispor.  ft tht Hin's xil gos invit  rng of on iting llgoril intrprttionsthy rs-ont y turns s Jwish, Christin, n sulrizsms to no his sns of strn ultur s  omy of fil suprsssions, with h nw ispnstionHllni, Jui, Christin, sulrunnnily inhit y ll it hs sought to pss yon. Hin lso uss th notion of th gos in xil to llgoriz  shi from th tritionl nhntmnts of th romn gnr to th sulrizing onvntions of morn rlism: on glorious pgn gos r now for to trvillr omm simpls journlirs hz nous . . ., t  oir    l ièr u liu  ntr' (DE, p.
). H prois th litrl-minnss unrpinning rlist onvntions y litrlizing th i tht pgnism hs in som sns surviv within morn ultur; hr wht survivs of th pgn oughts: onsirtions from th "trtzngru " ', in A Companion to the Works of Heinrich Heine, . y Cook, pp.
-. As mmons nots, Hin's rfusl to kp  stright f or  solmn ton whn isussing his rligious "rgrssion", s h put it, hs m it i ult for mny popl to liv tht ny sustntil trnsformtion took pl' (Heinrich Heine: e Elusive Poet (w Hvn: l nivrsity rss, ), p. e Gods of Greece from Schiller to Pater is no mr ulturl lgy or rhi rsiu within morn onsiousnss, ut ri  forms of th pprntly fulous ojts of nint rligious lif, whih ontinu to intrvn in humn  irs spit lif in thm hving long pss wy. or roly, Hin's suggstion tht th Grk gos liv on n popl simply fil to noti my  r s  stir on th mtphy-sil linnss of  morn, sulr rtionlism, whih olus th ivin y ruing it to nthropologil or mpiril fors, or y xiling it to th rlm of th imgintion. Hin lmpoons this tnny in his prf to th tl, whr h suggsts tht th Enlightnmnt mpign ginst gos, lifs, n tritions (iux, royns t tritions', DE, p.
) hs n so rmorslss tht lif in th xistn of th moon hs om to  spis s  suprstition in som prts of th worl. At th sm tim Hin's suggstion tht th gos hv n sujt to  humiliting pross of sulriztion sms to on rm th sulr viw tht thir sttus is ntirly ontingnt upon humn prption.
Cruilly, th fts of Hin's Grk gos r ivrssom mt rlisti fts n ppr to hv n uttrly sulriz; othrs sm to  rspon-sil for th ontinuing vitlity of nhntmnt within morn, Christin iviliztion, s wll s for outrks of suprstition n Gothi violn. For xmpl, Apollo, who tks up mploymnt s  shphr in Austri, hs his rl, pgn intity xpos y  monk n is livr ovr to th l-sistil ourts (DE, p. ). Hin hr rws ttntion to th mivlnt sttus of rt within th morn, Christin imgintion: Apollo plys his lyr so nhntingly tht h uss his uin to wp; n yt this sthti rptur lso inus fr n htr, n ls th ommunity to trns x him with  stk s  vmpir (DE, p. ). nwhil, Dionysus intgrts himslf smlssly into th Churh: h is th suprior of  Frnisn monstry who is not s  skill xorist n prtitionr of orporl punishmnt (DE, pp.
-).  suggstion tht pgnism prsist within Christinity unr vrious isguiss, som prosi, othrs rtining  mgil potny, hs omplx implitions. n th on hn, Hin invits us to rlish th notion tht Christinity ws lwys inhit y n ntithtil forwil, snsul, joyous, n mgiltht suvrt it from within. n th othr, h implis tht mny of th Grk gos pt thmslvs so fully to th ontours of morn, Christin iviliztion s to  ntirly inisrnil within it; thir vry suss t onlmnt suggsts tht in som rspts thr no longr xists ny mningful istintion twn th Christin n th pgn. Hin hs it oth wys: h implis oth th vitl, suvrsiv prsn of th pgn within th Christin and tht th Christin hs i us n ilut th p-gn to th point of nutrlizing it. For Hin s for r, Christinity hs [ ] Con rm ortég' nt thus? n hs not vnquish th pgn gos, n mornity is oth thoroughly isnhnt n yt still nhnt  r ll.
In th opning of th ssy Hin plyfully lgitimts his gos-in-xil onit y rfrn to Christinity. H points out tht historilly, Christinity i not simply unk th pgn itis ut rintrprt thm s vil spirits (DE, p. ). Christinity thus prsrv pgnism y invsting it with rl, mlign powr. At th sm tim, howvr, Hin lls ttntion to th xtnt to whih th isturing powr of pgnism within th Christin imgintion hs om sulriz n turn into  nl litrry trop. In th mil of th ssy h sunly osts th rr, who is prsum to   nt sophistit, too inur to th morn ftishiztion of ll things Grk to  truly rptiv to pgn nhntmnt: is, hr ltur, j'ouli qu vous vz fit vos lsss t qu vous êts prfit-mnt instruit; vous vz on ompris ès ls prmièrs ligns qu'il st qustion ii 'un hnl, 'un fêt  Dionysos. ur s s-rlifs ou ns s grvurs 'ouvrgs rhéologiqus, vous vz vu ssz souvnt l pompux ortég qui suit    iu pïn. Vrsé omm vous l'êts ns l'ntiquité lssiqu, vous n sriz ps trop  ryé, si à minuit, u miliu  l solitu 'un forêt, l mgni qu t fntsqu pprition 'un mrh triomphl  Bhus s présntit tout à oup à vos rgrs, t qu vous ntnissiz l vrm  tt ohu  sptrs n gogutts. out u plus éprouvriz-vous un spè  sisissmnt voluptuux, un frisson sthétiqu, à l'spt  s griux fntôms sortis  lurs srophgs séulirs t  ssous ls ruins  lurs tmpls pour élérr nor un fois ls sints mystèrs u ult s plisirs! ui, 'st un orgi posthum: s rvnnts gillrs, nor un fois, vulnt fêtr pr s jux t s hnts l inhurus vnu u ls  émélé, l rémptur  l joi; nor un fois, ils vulnt nsr ls nss s nins tmps, l polk u pgnism, l nn  l'ntiquité, s nss rints qu'on nsit sns jupon hyporit, sns l ontrôl 'un srgnt  vill  l vrtu. (DE, p. ) Hin's ritiqu hr is two-prong n unstl. ost oviously, h is moking th morn rr who fils to rogniz th rl wilnss of th Dionysin rvls n fnis tht pgnism is no mor thn  sour of onvntionliz sthti plsur. H gos on to suggst tht th living Christin hs  mor profoun insight into th ntur of nint Grk ultur ort Button hs provi n insightful nlysis of Hin's proto-rin snsiility', prtiulrly his ntiiption of r's isnhntmnt prigm. Howvr, his ring of Les Dieux en exil mphsizs tht th gos r fully ssimilt into routiniz, isnhnt, rtionl mornity', n suggsts tht whtvr vstigs of mgi thy rtin ttst only to th ngtiv nhntmnts of morn pitlism. hil I gr tht this spt of Hin's tl ntiipts r, I mphsiz tht th isnhntmnt onpt in oth writrs is lso n  ort to onvy th polythism' of morn lif, tht is, its plurlism n rltivism; th ft tht som of Hin's gos, suh s Apollo, rmin uthntilly othr' n isturing to th soil orr onvys Hin's qully rin' viw of sulriztion s n miguous n vrigt pross, not simply  rtionliz iron g'.  Button,  A ot on mti A nitis in x r n Hinrih Hin: Disnhntmnt, Dvluing vrsl, n th Dmoni', Max Weber Studies, ( ), -(pp. , ).
e Gods of Greece from Schiller to Pater thn os th sulr intlltul: whr th lttr mrly rivs  mil s-thti thrill from th notion of Dionysin stsy, th Christin who livs his soul is in ngr is proprly liv to its powr (DE, p. ) . hr hillr lims tht potry rmins in ontt with th pgn n n thrfor r-m th isnhntmnts of oth morn sin n Christinity, Hin highlights th xtnt to whih morn litrry ultur onvntionlizs ll is t pgn r-nhntmnt n rus thm to  st of high-ultur  t-tions. At th sm tim, Hin pprs to ironiz  ritiqu of Christinity h h o n vntur in his rlir work: nmly, tht it rov snsul, pgn gity out of th worl n ntrnh  lif-nying morl o. Arguly, Hin vntriloquizs this point of viw with suh gusto tht it sms to x irony: h hints tht suh ritiqus of Christinity n  orts to rhilitt th pgn hv uthnti sustn, vn if rtiultions of this position hv om stl. ltimtly, howvr, Les Dieux en exil vnturs no ohrnt ritiqu or positionHin moks oth th Christin morlity tht mon-izs pgnism n th mor sulr litrry snsiility tht vlorizs it s n ltrntiv to Christinity. For Hin, w rr in tking th gos sriously, n w rr in filing to tk thm sriously.  isrpnt fts of th Grk gos in mornity llgoriz not just th ssur, prtly Juo-Christin, prtly pgn hrtr of strn ultur, ut th xtnt to whih irony n uthnti sir, sthti n rligious xprin, r o n hr to istin-guish in n unvnly sulriz g. Hin lims tht whil morn silors will lugh t  pntomim ptun, thy nvr rlly out th xistn of th go n o n pry to him in xtrmity (DE, p. ). Likwis, Hin slf-onsiously pivots twn rvrn n irrvrn towrs th lgy of nint Gr, n rtiults hop for  pgn r-nhntmnt of mor-nity vn s h punturs suh hops.  mix gnri mo of Les Dieux en exil lso ttmpts to ptur this isorinting o-implition of sptiism n lif, nhntmnt n isnhntmnt: Hin's txt is t on  fl n  ritil ssy; t on  full-lown xris in, n  trnhnt ritiqu of, omnti Hllnism.
Pater
It is wll known tht ltr tr's Imaginary Portraits wr prtly inspir y Hin's Les Dieux en exil. tr pproprits not only Hin's rturn-of-th-As ul ittr writs, Hin's rly work h ll, t tims ironilly, yt o n rntly, for th gos' rhilittion'. oting th sn of Vnus from Les Dieux en exil, ittr rgus tht th tl ttsts to Hin's growing pssimism out th xtnt to whih Hllnism oul promot n mniptory snsulism in th morn worl.  ittr, Hinrih Hin n th Disours of ythology', in A Companion to the Works of Heinrich Heine, . y Cook, pp.
-(pp. , -).  importn of Hin's gos-in-xil thm to tr's ntir oeuvr hs n  ritil gos onit ut his rih onjuntion of tionl n non-tionl litrry mos: tr writs four ssyisti fls whih t on nlys  momnt of historil ruptur n suggst th rsurgn of mythi or pgn fors, or vn th nint gos thmslvs, in ostnsily Christin n morn ontxts. t ritis o n suggst tht tr opts Hin's thm whil is-pnsing with his stiril it n frwhling ironis. For instn, J ry lln rmrks: thr is no vin of  sns of humor in tr, whih mks his grt pprition for Hin . . . ll th mor striking'. r is goo rson for priving  srious intnt hin tr's hnling of th myth of th rturning gos in his Imaginary Portraits. From th lt s tr h n omposing ssys suh s  A tuy of Dionysus' ( ) n   yth of Dmtr n rsphon' ( ), whih woul ltr  oll-t in th posthumously pulish volum Greek Studies ( ), n whih rss th sujt of nint Grk rligion in  ton of wistful solmnity. t tr sor mor of Hin's ironi spirit thn is o n rogniz. In prtiulr, h inhrits n xtns Hin's tnny to forgroun n ironiz th intrply twn th Christin, th pgn, n th sulr in mornity. Lik Hin, tr ws notorious for hving spous  no-pgn form of rligious sptiism, though his Imaginary Portraits wr ompos uring  prio whn h pprs to hv n ontmplting  rturn to rligion.
 xtnt to whih tr r-mr Christinity in his ltr work is n intrit qustion, n hr I wish to not only tht, lik Hin for him, tr invoks th omnti isnhntmnt thmtht is, th gos-in-xil thmin orr t on to posit  pross of sulriztion n to rnr its trms quivol.
tr's Imaginary Portraits fouss not simply on momnts of rmti ul-turl hng, ut mor spi lly on momnts tht sm to mrk  trnsition from  rligious to  sulr imginry. Dnys l'Auxrrois' is in  sns n nomly in th volum: it rmtizs not  ultur on th usp of mornity or th ollision twn Enlightnmnt ils of rson n progrss n olr, mythi n rligious mos of onsiousnss, ut th rturn of th go Dionysus to th Frnh town of Auxrr in th lt il Ags. nlik   Duk of osnmol', whih my  onsir th ompnion pi in th olltion, this tl fouss on  onfronttion twn Christinity n nint Grk rligion propr, rthr thn upon  morn, sulriz  ort ommonpl sin John mith Hrrison's rtil tr, Hin, n th l Gos of Gr', PMLA,
-.  Aliv in th Grv: ltr tr's nissn', ELH,
). For n ovrviw of tr's rly sptiism n ltr, mor sympthti ttitu to Christinity s Grl onsmn, Walter Pater (Boston: Hll, ), pp. -, -. Lsly Higgins givs  sutl ount of tr's ltr stn towrs Christinity in Douting tr: ligious Disours n "th onitions of morn lif" ', English Literature in Transition,
-.
e Gods of Greece from Schiller to Pater to ruprt nint Gr for sthti purposs. Although ll four of th Imaginary Portraits ontin firy-tl lmnts n somtims suggst prl-lls twn thir protgonists n nint Grk itis, Dnys l'Auxrrois' is muh mor ovrtly  fl thn th othr tls, n, lik Hin's Les Dieux en exil, it litrlizs th notion tht th pgn prsists within th Christin y imgining th rturn of th go Dionysus. Dnys l'Auxrrois' ms its rturn-of-th-gos thm within  morn frm nrrtiv.  nrrtor, lik tht of Hin's Les Dieux en exil, is n stht with  tst for th sotri n rhrhé spts of history. At th opning of th tl h is  tourist in srh of historil uriositis in morn Auxrr, n h uly ns himslf guil y two mivl rt o-jts:  frgmnt of stin glss n som tpstris. Both ojts originlly form prt of th ortions of th town thrl, ut th nrrtor is struk y th ft tht thy sm to pit  luri n profounly un-Christin sn, whih h inti s s  Dionysin rvl.  m nrrtiv onsists of th nrrtor's fniful ttmpt to ount for this inongruous prsn of th Dionysin within o illy Christin rt: h imgins tht mivl Auxrr witnss not just  ulturl  orsn of pgnism tht insinut itslf into lol ustoms n rligious prtis, ut th rturn of th go Dionysus himslf. Lik Hin, tr oth  rms n ironizs th notion tht Christinity hs lwys n inhit y ntithtil, pgn nrgis, whih prioilly ovrwhlm its sti il n lirt  rprss snsulity. Although th m tl vivily pursus th implitions of this i, th prsn of th frm nrrtiv rws ttntion to th xtnt to whih it on-stituts  morn fntsy, th wish-ful lmnt of  prtiulr typ of omnti ntiqurinism tht prizs th pgn s  sour of non-or nti-Christin vritis of nhntmnt.  story is thus  slf-r xiv fntsy, on whih os not simply tmpr its imgintion of nint pgnism with irony, ut rvls how suh n ironi postur itslf givs ris to istintiv kins of fntsy.
 proxil implitions of th gos-in-xil thm in Hin's hnlingth pgn is posit oth s n lin, suvrsiv lmnt within Christin ultur n s  phnomnon tht is i ult, vn impossil, to istinguish from itr lso ntrl to tr's story. Dnys l'Auxrrois' is ostnsily out th rturn of Dionysus to  mivl Christin town in th form of  mystrious n hrismti young mn nm Dnys. Howvr, s [ ] In th footnot, just  ' if th prioil is pgint pr volum rthr thn pr issu. tfno Evnglist's n Ellis Hnson's suggstiv rings oth imply, tr onstruts th nrrtiv so tht it my lso  r with th ky lmnts trnspos: tht is, s  fl out th rturn of Christ to  mivl pgn town. As h os in  A tuy of Dionysus', tr ntuts th prllls   twn Dionysus n Christ, wlling upon thir shr sttus s gos who su r n who unrgo th n rsurrtion, s wll s upon th win symolism ssoit with oth gurs. hil Dnys oviously rings  Bhnlin spirit to Auxrr, unlshing n stti sns of ommunity, nw soil froms, n  nw inti tion of th sr with th snsul n th rthly, h lrly triggrs  Christin rvivl t th sm tim. Cruilly, th rrivl of  Dionysin spirit in Auxrr os not unrmin ut tully nhns Christin worship in th town, whih is unrsor y th ft tht Dnys olstrs ommunity nthusism for th ortion n ompltion of  grt thrl (IP, pp. -) . ht is mor, Dnys isplys th morl qulitis tht r o n thought to mrk o th Christin from th pgn: h monstrts  spil ompssion for th sik n unfortunt, s wll s  prtiulr sympthy with hilrn. Ironilly, it is ths, his most Christ-lik ttriuts, tht ultimtly l th popl of Auxrr to turn on him n suspt him of withr . In othr wors, th pprntly Christin townspopl rspon sttilly to wht sms istintly pgn out Dnys, ut moniz wht sms mor istintly Christin out him (IP, pp. -) . tr furthr splls out th Christin spts of th pprntly Dionysin Dnys y hving him unrgo  prio of rligious rpntn n join  monstry towrs th n of th story (IP, p. ). In  furthr irony, it is only  r Dnys hs rpnt of his pprntly Dionysin powrs tht h oms th vitim of  Bhnlin frnzy, n is torn lim from lim y th ommunity in th mil of  pgnt. tr mns us to noti tht th initil justi tion for this pgnt ws  Christin rmony, n tht Dnys, now in  monk's hit, rsmls th rui  Christ or t lst  mrtyr sint s muh s h os Dionysus (IP, pp. -). t ths ironis r ll unstl: whil, y th n of th tl, th go Dionysus rtinly sms mor uthntilly Christin thn th mmrs of th mivl Christin ommunity, th ovrll  t is izzying, with h nw til n vnt in th story hrg with oth Christin n Dionysin signi n.
At prisly th point whr th tl rhs its grusom limx, tr -ruptly rturns us to th frm nrrtiv.  rmmr tht th tl is  kin .  lso Evnglist,  A volting istk', pp.
e Gods of Greece from Schiller to Pater of hlluintory xris in kphrsis: th notion tht Dionysin stsy invitly sns into n n rrism is itslf prt of th nrrtor's yrm. tr's tl os not simply xpos th limits of morn fntsis out pgn nhntmnt y rvling, s h puts it, th rk or ntipthti' si of th Dionysin (IP, p. ). thr, h unrsors th xtnt to whih this rvltion of rknss is intrinsi to suh fntsis.  nrrtor is initilly ptivt y th tpstris n th stin glss not simply us thy pit sns of gity n snsul non, ut us thy inlu n img of  tortur gur' (IP, p. ) mi th rvlry, n thry suggst  kin of primoril nxus twn stti plsur n su ring (whih is lso, w r lrly mnt to infr, th sumrg point of ontt twn th Christin n th Dionysin).  notion tht th mivl n/or pgn pst isloss th rl gonis of th humn onitions wll s th rl svgry of humn nturompls th nrrtor t lst s muh s th vision of  goln g (in, h sys tht h rlishs not only th quint rms' of th il Ags, ut its quint nightmrs' s wll: IP, p. ).  wor quint' hr is tlling: th nrrtor llows himslf to fl th tmpttions of th pgn n th mivln vn suggsts tht thy rprsnt th pst truths of humn xprinonly to  rm his nlightn istn from thm.  tl tully gins with his ssrtion tht morn popl nnot rnstly sir  rturn to  mor primitiv phs of ulturthy n ntrtin this i only in  slf-onsiously ironi spirit. tr riss th possiility tht it is this vry morn slf-onsiousnss tht introus  nt qulity to th nrrtor's imgintion of th pst:
Almost vry popl, s w know, hs h its lgn of  goln g' n of its rturnlgns whih will hrly  forgottn, howvr prosi th worl my -om, whil mn himslf rmins th spiring, not quit ontnt ing h is. An yt in truth, sin w r no longr hilrn, w might wll qustion th vntg of th rturn to us of  onition of lif in whih, y th ntur of th s, th vlu of things woul, so to spk, li wholly on thir surfs, unlss w oul rgin lso th hilish onsiousnss, or rthr unonsiousnss, in ourslvs, to tk ll tht roitly n with th pproprit lightnss of hrt. (IP, p. ) As is th s with Les Dieux en exil, n ironi, nt njoymnt of th notion of th pgn is, to n miguous xtnt, itslf n ojt of irony hr. tr lvs opn th possiility tht th story is tully  provotion to tk th notion of prmorn nhntmnt in gnrl, n th ntnglmnt of th Christin n th Dionysin in prtiulr, mor sriously thn th nrrtor os. Arguly, y th n of th story th nrrtor's own fntsy of th pst hs ovrmstr him, n th mivl rtfts tht h initilly ontmplt in n ironi spirit hv tkn possssion of his imgintion. Crtinly th tl ns with th nrrtor onfssing tht on ys of  rtin [ ] I orrt th Dowling titl (British splling  Arhology'), n hv givn th journl rfrn s .  r ning it on J (whih I n't ss in full); ut just  ' if th prioil is pgint pr volum rthr thn pr issu.
tmosphr, whn th tr of th il Ag oms out, lik ol mrks in th stons in riny wthr, I sm tully to hv sn th tortur gur thrto hv mt Dnys l'Auxrrois in th strts' (IP, p. ).
Howvr, tr's tl is orgniz roun n irony tht unrmins th istintion twn th nhnt, prmorn pst n  prosi' mor-nity stlish in th frm nrrtiv. His nrrtor is prtly fsint y nint Grk rligion n y mivl Christinity us h imgins tht oth ulturs nl  mor xlt prption of th powrs of rt. H is intrigu y th tpstris n th stin glss us thy pit sns of musi inuing ommunl rptur, n h sris  pgn intity to th gur of th orgn-uilr to ount for this pprntly mgil  t (IP, pp. -). An yt th fl h onstruts to stisfy his own uriosity out this onvrgn of th pgn n th Christin, th rligious n th sthti, th spiritul n th snsul, only prtilly  rms tht th pr-morn pst nl ny suh il xprin of ronilition. As . F. orn osrvs, mivl Auxrr itslf sms mrk y  sulriz on-siousnss'; spit th grn hurhs n lort rligious liturgy . . . thr is littl sns of th trnsnnt'.
is is surly us th mivl inhitnts of Auxrr r s osss with xvting th pst s th nrrtor himslfth story rptly shows thm xhuming grvs n srhing for rlis in n pprntly sprt  ort to om into ontt with th sr. tr mns us to noti th prlll twn th nrrtor's own ftishiztion of th rmnnts of th pgn n th mivl, n th mivl Christin vnrtion of rlis, whih, within th logi of th story, mirrors or vn nos  pgn rvrn for th mtril, th snsul, n th hthoni.   tr lys hvy mphsis upon ths ontinuitis: th rmonil xhum-tion of  sint's oy inspirs  wonrful uriosity' in Dnys whih rlls th morn nrrtor's uriosity out historil rtfts (IP, p. ).  x-humtion of th sint lso inspirs Dnys to xhum his mothr's oy n rury it in onsrt groun, n t whih sms to symoliz th ui onvrsion of pgn impulss into Christin ons, n vi vrs (IP, p. ). tr suggsts th moriity of this trnshistoril prouption with isin-trring th pst y lingring ovr th grotsqunss of th isintrr sint's oy, n th snsul grnur of th xhumtion rmony (IP, p. ). H lso rmtilly unrsors th xtnt to whih th nhntmnts of th prmorn pst hv mor thn  rsiu of rrity: th xhumtion of th tr's ythi Fition: Gos in  Gil Ag', in Pater in the s, . y Lurl Brk n In mll (Grnsoro: EL rss, ), pp.
-(p. ). Critis o n rmrk upon wht might  trm tr's hthoni imgintion'tht is, his prouption with grvs, rlis, n th mtrility of th rth.  Lin Dowling, ltr tr n Arhology:
 onilition with Erth', Victorian Studies, . ( ), -; n Angl Lighton, On Form: Poetry, Aestheticism, and the Legacy of a Word (xfor: xfor nivrsity rss, ), pp.
e Gods of Greece from Schiller to Pater sint's oy is prlll y th intl isovry of  sklton unr  rigpprntly th rmins of  hil who h n uri thr liv to wr o vil spirits (IP, p. ). tr's tl thus sms to ritiqu o-mnti nostlgi for  prmorn nhntmntwhthr it tks th form of  longing for nint Gr, or for mivl Christinityon two i rnt grouns. ost oviously, th tl wlls upon th rk si of prmorn nhntmnt, its proximity to suprstition n its mor mr nrgis. At th sm tim, tr mphsizs tht nhntmnt is lwys imgin s  lost or uri ojt: vn t th hight of th t on Christin n pgn goln g of Dnys, th ommunity t Auxrrs wll s Dnys himslfis gripp y  ompulsion to isintr th pst. is mks th fntsy of th goln g of Auxrr ppr spurious not simply us it ulmints in horror, ut us th fntsy implis n in nit rgrss, with vry pprnt goln g striving to rtriv  prior goln g through rtfts n rlis. Disnhntmnt, n th sir for r-nhntmnt through n nountr with  historil ojt, turns out to  n nint n mivl phnomnon s muh s  morn on. An yt ths thrs of ritiqu r ompromis y th ft tht thy mrg only from th logi of th nrrtor's fntsy.
Conclusion
r's suggstion tht mornity witnsss th rturn of pgn gos in isnhnt form is in som sns n inspir ring of  omnti litrry trition tht fntsizs out th prsistn or rturn of pgnism within mornity whil gsturing slf-onsiously t th rti ility, litrrinss, or rkr implitions of this fntsy. As I not in my introution, ihl lr hs rntly ontst th rin inti tion of sulr mornity with isnhntmnt y lrting th vitlity of th ironi imgintion in morn litrtur, whih h  ns s  provisionl, s if ' form of imgining tht nls writrs to ronil rtionlity with  sns of th mgil or mrvllous. In hr ook e Enchantment of Modern Life Jn Bnntt lso sulrizs n sthtiizs th onpt of nhntmnt' in orr to isput r's thsis. h nots tht: th wor enchant is link to th Frnh vr to sing: chanter. o "n-hnt": to surroun with song or innttion; hn, to st  spll with souns, to mk fll unr th swy of  mgil rfrin, to rry wy on  sonorous strm.' Bnntt mks  pssiont s for th tnility of morn, sulr forms of nhntmnt, n vn hrtr-izs ths s prhps no-pgn . . . nhntmnts'. t Bnntt's vry tthmnt to th wor nhntmnt' lvs hr opn to th ommon hrg
As If , pp.
-. e Enchantment of Modern Life, p. . Ii., p. . tht sulrity is  prsiti onition, on tht prosprs only y issimu-lting its ts to th olr, rligious forms of onsiousnss it isvows. Although th possiility of  purly sthti xprinof  song sung, or  rfrin rpt, just for its own plsing sk, rthr thn to onjur spirits or work suprnturl  tsis m, vn t n tymologil lvl, in th onpt of nhntmnt', th ppl of th sulriz intrprttion of th trm surly rlis on th mgil ur whih hovrs roun it s  on-nottion. Bnntt's impuls to ll ths sulr-ut-nhnt xprins pgn' only rturns us to th miguitis of r's thsis n of hillr's sminl pom.
Hin n tr rtinly frm thir xplortions of th notion tht p-gnism mintins  potnt lif in mornity with ironi thmntut this irony o n sms to rturn upon itslf, so tht  sptil, mrly sthti njoymnt of th nhntmnts of pgnism oms th ojt of ritiqu.
 notion tht th Grk gos wr rl n ontinu to xrt in un in sutrrnn wys nls Hin n tr to rtiult isstisftion with  morn tnny to gloss th suprnturl in purly sthti trms, or to trt th st's lssil inhritn s mrly n rhiv of guiling poti onits. An yt th pprnt implition of this ritiqutht th nhnt-mnts of th pgn r mor thn gurtiv, n tht thy rmin oth vil n sirlis vntur only quivolly, from within th prottion of n ironi frm. Lik r, Hin n tr invok th gos of Gr to unrsor th thoroughly prosi' n isnhnt ntur of mornity and to suggst tht this is not th whol storytht thr is prhps som nhnt rminr  r ll.  sttus of this rminrhow fr it  rms th survivl of th pgn or  sns of mgi in mornity, n how fr it just ttsts, s in hillr's pom, to th immortlity of  mtphoris no lrr in tr's n Hin's work thn it is in r's.
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